
High quality In-mold Good Cycling Helmets with CE EN1078
Certification

Good Cycling Helmets Products Feature:
 Item  Feature  Optional

 1.Product Name  road bike helmet  PE material visor
 2.Model
Number  BD04  

 3.Material

discount cycling helmets
 PC+EPS in mold
techology,adjustment rubber
knob,nylon chin strap
and ITW buckle, headkey
headring

 EPS gray cycle helmets sale  material, EPS+PC inmould helmet, adjustable
chin strap with quick-release buckle; rear lock adjustment; cool
comfortable pads
EPS gray material, EPS+PC inmould helmet, adjustable chin strap with
quick-release buckle; rear lock adjustment; cool comfortable pads - See
more at:
http://www.aurorasport.com/bicycle-helmet/193.html#sthash.j25DBJel.dpuf

 4. Visor  Removable visor  Block the sun green bike helmet and block the rain when riding

 5. Color
5. Color  any pantone color  any pantone color

 6. Size  S/M(54-58cm)  M/L (58-62CM)  standard adult size or children size

 7. Logo  sticker Printing, watermark,
heat transfer, etc.  

 8. MOQ  500 pcs Each color no less
than 300pcs  

 9. Carton Size  73*58*35CM  
 10. Packing  12pcs/ctn 10pcs master ctn  
 11. Price Term  FOB  
 12. Shipping
Method  By sea or by air express  

 13. Payment
Terms 

 Paypal T/T, Western Union,
L/C  

 14. Sample
time   4-7    after we receive your sample details

 15. Production
Lead Time  20-30 days  after your ladies bike helmets confirmation to pre-production samples,

and also according to your order quantity

Cycling Helmets Brands Pictures:

http://www.helmetsupplier.com/
http://www.helmetsupplier.com/
http://www.helmetsupplier.com/products.html
http://www.helmetsupplier.com/contact-us.html


 





Packaging & Shipping

We provide a wide rang of cycling helmet price payment terms. You can choose the best method to fulfill
the payment. In order to improve
the shipping efficiency & reduce the cost, we have built a long relationship with international shipping
companies & big
shipping agents. According to your helmet order quantity & shipping discount road bike
helmets requirements, we can provide you the best suggestion & assistance.
Make every step with us secure & satisfied !



We provide a wide rang of payment terms. You can choose the best method to fulfill the payment. In order
to improve the shipping efficiency & reduce the cost, we have built a long relationship with international
shipping companies & big shipping agents. According to your helmet order quantity & shipping
requirements, we can provide you the best suggestion & assistance. Make every step with us secure &
satisfied!



About our headform

European Headform:

An Oval shaped helmet is designed for a rider's head with a dimension which is considerably fit for
Europeans.

 

Generic headform:

A generic headform helmet is designed for a rider's head with a dimension which is slightly longer front-to-
back than its side-to-side measurement.

 

Asian headform:

http://www.helmetsupplier.com/


A Round shaped helmet is designed for a rider's head with a dimension which is condierably fit for Asians.

 

Company Information

Shenzhen Aurora Sports LTD established in the year of 2012, more than 22 years experience. 
Expert in production of all kinds of helmets for different sports.
Excellent quality, reasonable price, fast delivery makes us get very good reputation among our
customers. 
Expert in OEM and ODM orders. Our skilled R&D team offers one stop service for throughout customers. 
99% export and our main market is North America, European, Australia, Japan etc. 
Your enquiry is very welcomed and we will try our utmost to help you establish solid market. 
We are looking for long term relationship and get win win situation.
Welcome to visit our website:  http://www.helmetsupplier.com    unique montaion Bicycle In-mold bike
Helmet

http://www.helmetsupplier.com/news.html


 
Our Services:
>>>Well-trained & experienced technicians can reply your inquiries in English promptly
>>>Go-to-meetings provided during specific project discussions
>>>Provide you our expertise in engineering and product development to reach optimum production
>>>Confidential lab gives protection to your projects from any exposure damage
>>>Very accurate and powerful 3D printing & hand moulding
>>>Will provide you previews of your prototype to ensure satisfaction
>>>Full scale quality inspection during every production stages
>>>Accurate shipping commitment
>>>Superior after-sale service


